36850 Gratings, Catwalks, Stair Treads

36870 Grids, Fuel Element

BWX Technologies, Inc., Lynchburg, VA
Framatome Inc., (North American Headquarters), Lynchburg, VA
GE Hitachi Nuclear Energy, Wilmington, NC
Joseph Oat Corp., Camden, NJ
Westinghouse Electric Co. LLC, Cranberry Township, PA

36900 Grouts

Cutting Technologies (CTI), Gloucester City, NJ
Five Star Products, Inc., Shelton, CT
Nuclear Shielding Supplies & Service, Tucson, AZ
Westinghouse Electric Company LLC, (Westinghouse Parts Business), New Stanton, PA

37130 Health Physics Equipment & Supplies

B Bags
BM Biomedical Radiation-Counting Systems
BC Body Cooling Systems
DM Decon Mats
DT Decon Trailers, Mobile
DC Dosimeter Chargers
dv Dosimeter Vests, Caps, Arm & Leg Bands
DH Dosimeters, High-Range (Mega R)
DP Dosimeters, Personnel
DO Dosimetry Systems, Mobile
DR Dosimetry Systems, Real-Time Remote
DS Drain Socks
EM Emergency Medical Equipment & Supplies
E Enclosures, Radiological Containment (Temporary)
FT Filter Test Equipment
HS Heat Stress Monitors
L Labels, Warning
LB Laundry Bags
LD Laundry Systems, Dry Cleaning
LW Laundry Systems, Wet Wash
MI Medical Instrumentation, Nuclear
MS Metalized Sheeting
MT Mops, Roll, Tacky
PR Phantoms, Radiation-Dosimetry
PC Planchet Chargers, Automatic
P Planchets, Counting
RT Respirator Tracking Systems
SI Scanners, Isotope Distribution
S Sheeting, Plastic
SW Signs, Warning, Radiation
SS Smears, Swipes
SF Stretch Wrap Film
TW Tapes, Warning
T Tubing, Plastic
WC Wheel Covers
WT Wipers, Tacky
Advetage Solutions, El Segundo, CA (DP, DR, SI)
Aurum Technologies, Blackfoot, ID (DP, DO, DR, HS)
BIH Energy - now Westinghouse, See listing for Westinghouse Electric Co., Weymouth, MA (DT, DO, DR, E, RT, T)
Centronic Ltd., Surrey, United Kingdom (DP, DR)
Dufrane Nuclear Shielding Inc., (Dufrane Nuclear Inc.), Winsted, CT (E)
ECU Corporation, Cincinnati, OH (DT)
Environmental Restoration Group, Inc., (Div. of Far West Technology), Goleta, CA (DP)
HI-Q Environmental Products Company, Inc., San Diego, CA (P)
Hopewell Designs, Inc., Alpharetta, GA (B, DC, PR)
James Fisher Technologies, Loveland, CO (DT, DP, DO, DR)
JSM Protective, Inc., Port St. Lucie, FL (B, DM, DV, EM, MT, P, S, SW, SS, SF, TW, T, WC, WT)
Lances Industries, Albuquerque, NM (B, E, L, S, SW, T)
LAN, Inc., Oceanside, NY (BM, DH, DP, DR, MI, P)
Ludlum Measurements, Inc., Sweetwater, TX (BM)
M. Braun, Inc., Stratham, NH (E)
MarshShield Radiation Shielding, (Div. of Marswell Metal Industries Ltd.), Burlington, Ontario, Canada (EM, E)
Mirion Technologies (Canberra) Inc., Meriden, CT (BM, DO, MI, PR, PC, P, SI)
Nexteq International LLC, Nexteq, Tampa, FL (B, DP)
North Wind Group, Idaho Falls, ID (DP)
ORTEC, Oak Ridge, TN (BM, MI, PC, P, SI)
PacTec, Inc., Clinton, LA (B, DM, DS, T)
Perma-Fix Environmental Services, Inc., Oak Ridge, TN (HS)

UV Aerial Detection System
Radiation and Chemical

Drone Sensor System – DroneRAD and DroneCHEM
- Aerial Radiation and Chemical Detection
- Mounted on All-Weather, Rugged UAV Airframe
- Wireless Real-Time Data Download
- Threat Detection – Ground Based, Airborne and Mapping Tool
- Alpha, Beta, Gamma, Neutron and Chemical Detection
- 5 Minutes to Deploy

818-883-7043
Tech-Associates.com
a division of US NUCLEAR CORP (Toker UCLE)
sahil@USNuclearCorp.com
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BWX Technologies, Inc., Lynchburg, VA
Framatome Inc., (North American Headquarters), Lynchburg, VA
GE Hitachi Nuclear Energy, Wilmington, NC
Joseph Oat Corp., Camden, NJ
Westinghouse Electric Co. LLC, Cranberry Township, PA

36900 Grouts

Cutting Technologies (CTI), Gloucester City, NJ
Five Star Products, Inc., Shelton, CT
Nuclear Shielding Supplies & Service, Tucson, AZ
Westinghouse Electric Company LLC, (Westinghouse Parts Business), New Stanton, PA

37130 Health Physics Equipment & Supplies

B Bags
BM Biomedical Radiation-Counting Systems
BC Body Cooling Systems
DM Decon Mats
DT Decon Trailers, Mobile
DC Dosimeter Chargers
dv Dosimeter Vests, Caps, Arm & Leg Bands
DH Dosimeters, High-Range (Mega R)
DP Dosimeters, Personnel
DO Dosimetry Systems, Computerized
DR Dosimetry Systems, Real-Time Remote
DS Drain Socks
EM Emergency Medical Equipment & Supplies
E Enclosures, Radiological Containment (Temporary)
FT Filter Test Equipment
HS Heat Stress Monitors
L Labels, Warning
LB Laundry Bags
LD Laundry Systems, Dry Cleaning
LW Laundry Systems, Wet Wash
MI Medical Instrumentation, Nuclear
MS Metalized Sheeting
MT Mops, Roll, Tacky
PR Phantoms, Radiation-Dosimetry
PC Planchet Chargers, Automatic
P Planchets, Counting
RT Respirator Tracking Systems
SI Scanners, Isotope Distribution
S Sheeting, Plastic
SW Signs, Warning, Radiation
SS Smears, Swipes
SF Stretch Wrap Film
TW Tapes, Warning
T Tubing, Plastic
WC Wheel Covers
WT Wipers, Tacky
Advetage Solutions, El Segundo, CA (DP, DR, SI)
Aurum Technologies, Blackfoot, ID (DP, DO, DR, HS)
BIH Energy - now Westinghouse, See listing for Westinghouse Electric Co., Weymouth, MA (DT, DO, DR, E, RT, T)
Centronic Ltd., Surrey, United Kingdom (DP, DR)
Dufrane Nuclear Shielding Inc., (Dufrane Nuclear Inc.), Winsted, CT (E)
ECU Corporation, Cincinnati, OH (DT)
Environmental Restoration Group, Inc., (Div. of Far West Technology), Goleta, CA (DP)
HI-Q Environmental Products Company, Inc., San Diego, CA (P)
Hopewell Designs, Inc., Alpharetta, GA (B, DC, PR)
James Fisher Technologies, Loveland, CO (DT, DP, DO, DR)
JSM Protective, Inc., Port St. Lucie, FL (B, DM, DV, EM, MT, P, S, SW, SS, SF, TW, T, WC, WT)
Lances Industries, Albuquerque, NM (B, E, L, S, SW, T)
LAN, Inc., Oceanside, NY (BM, DH, DP, DR, MI, P)
Ludlum Measurements, Inc., Sweetwater, TX (BM)
M. Braun, Inc., Stratham, NH (E)
MarshShield Radiation Shielding, (Div. of Marswell Metal Industries Ltd.), Burlington, Ontario, Canada (EM, E)
Mirion Technologies (Canberra) Inc., Meriden, CT (BM, DO, MI, PR, PC, P, SI)
Nexteq International LLC, Nexteq, Tampa, FL (B, DP)
North Wind Group, Idaho Falls, ID (DP)
ORTEC, Oak Ridge, TN (BM, MI, PC, P, SI)
PacTec, Inc., Clinton, LA (B, DM, DS, T)
Perma-Fix Environmental Services, Inc., Oak Ridge, TN (HS)